
10036 PENALTY. -

No 5* failzie, he ought to fulfil the obligation, by and attour the paying of the fail1
zie; but superseded the execution, while thq ,day came.

Clerk, Hay.

Fh. -Dic. v. 2. p. 53.. Durie, p. 5 10.

1632. 7une 14. ALEXANDER CLARK a AIRNCROSS, C.

No 6.
GEORGE L&MBIE of Dunkenny having borrowed 'froiti Alexander Clark of

Logie iooo merks, for which there should laive been cautioners for him, Wil-
ham Halyburton, and other two, who, because they were ndt present the time
of subscribing of the bond, Dunkenny and Nicol Cairncross with him, and
other two, obliged themselves to cause the, absent cautionte as subscribe the
bond betwixt and the 15 th of August following. 'r62q-;" and, failing thereof,
to content and pay to Alexander L. ioo. Alexander charged Cairnc'ross, &c.
for fulfilling of their bond; who suspended upon this reason, that they could
not make the cautioners subscribe, but were content to pay the L. roo loco
pena:.- THE LORDs found the letters';orderly proceeded, for fllfilling of the
whole bona, and would not free them for paying of the L. 1 ooof penalty.

Fol, Dic..v. 2. p. 54. SpoItiSwood, (CONTRACTS, &c.) p. 69

*~* Auchinlock reports this case..

ALEXANDER CLARK charges Nicol Cairncross of Balmasharmqr, Thomas An"
nand of Persie, andJames Lyal, tofhIfil a.bond made. to him by the Laird of
Dunkenny and the foresaid'persons, wherein. the Laird" of Dunkenny obliges
him, and the said persons, to cause -cert4in persons subscribe a bond- of iooo
merks-to the said Alexander Clark, as cautioners for the said George Lambie
of Dunkenny, betwixt the date of the bond and Lammas thereafter; and, fail-
ing thereof, bound and obliged them to iltht and pay to the said Alexander
Clark the sum of L. ic at Martinmas thereafter. They suspended; and are
content to pay the penalty of L. ico, as the said bond bears; but the LORDS

found the letters orderly proceeded, for causing the cautioners subscribe, not-
withstanding of the adjacent penalty..

Auchinleck, MS. p. 4

No 7. 1634. March 5 . MURRAY 5-in LCOBL NY RE.Found in con- MRA aniLr.L:fRE
formity with

aiton Pater By a minute of contract subscribed betwixt these parties, the Lord Blantyre
son, No 3. sells the lands of Calderball, &c. to Ronald Murray, for a sum, and the parties



PENALTY:

agree that a contract be extended thereon, And if they fail, lthe failer to pay
0ooo0 merks; which minute being desired to be registered that execution

might pass theros; the defender alleged. T~hat, seeing the Iilinute was never
perfected, and that he ,same resolvWdin a failzie of 20o ineiks,' and that the
party lad po interest by; the not-prfqcting thereof; 'thereford, he alleged;
That it could not be registered, seeing was factur' imprxstabile' to give him
security of the. lands, which he. had sold since to another, beihg certified that
this pursier had refused the bargain, and he had neither debursed ardes. nor
money; so tIhat nitil/ii deerat, and he was ihstantly content to offer: ,and. sa-
tisfy all his danage and interest, and which now Pught .to be received, seeing
the minute vs desired to be registered, not for extentiop, 'but for' execution ;
and this offer was competent against the execution.--,.THA LORD repelled the
allegeance, and. found, that the adjection of the penalty in the minute resolved
not the contract, so that the same was appointed'to come in place of the per-
fecting of the minute; but, notwithstanding of the said penalty, the parties
might also seek implement of the minute, and *whole articles thereof, beside
and attour the said failzie: And they repelled the offer of the interest, in this
place against the registration, without prejudice of the same to be received,
and discussed by way of suspension.

Act. Accatus & wsoa. Alt: SIturt &? LWermnt.

Fah Die. -vi 54 Durie,,p.- 7At

4637, July 15. E in - .

L~ipabeing verbally let to a tenant, under ,a pen Ity, that,. if he entered
at he should iy a year' rent; the whole' penrlty was'. found due, though

the enant esiled rebus inteeris.

Fol. Dic. c'... P. 53. Durie

,*j*-This case is No Io. 64. voce Locus PoEdiTENTir .

t639, February, 22. JOHNSTON ageain7st FORBES.

RoBErT JohNSTON sets in tack, for five years, the lands of' tor
Rober(Forbes, wherein the siid Robert orbes is obliged, by a special lause

to pasture his whole goods upon the said lands yearly, Iduring the said space,
and to hold his goods within the byres and stables, andto hold the thatch

within the town, and to ware the whole gooding within the town, *during the'
years of the tak; and, in. case of failzie, to pay L. ico; upon the which tack
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Clerk, Hay.
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